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Wa Ah Gwan In Zi 345?
Pride
Report– What to expect
HEADER
Hey guys! I’m looking forward to work with all of
yall! (: I just want to remind you guys and your
secretaries about your
pride report! Which is
muy muy (very very) :P
IMPORTANT! So some of
you guys heard about
Pride Reports, but wonder what is that and why
is it such a big deal? Well
basically proves and tells
us what your club has
been doing (: and also
keeps a record of all the
service, fundraisers, socials and DCMs your
club been doing(: It also
records which people
did what and attend
where for how long. So
just a little diary of your
hard work ;)
This is what your secretaries will do each month
just sending in the meeting attendance, hours

And fundraisers. Each
club must send in there
pride report each month.
So remember to send in
those reports. Thanks (:
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Personal Message (:
Hello my lovely Key Clubbers(: My name is Diana
Tibbetts and I am your
new Lieutenant Governor
for 2011-2012 & I’m excited to work with each
and every one of yall and
getting to know you
guys ;) I used to be John
Gray’s KC President and I
love doing service and
having fun. Hope we
could grow as a family.

This is ME! (: So you guys know
who your Lt.Gov is now :P

UPCOMING EVENTS!
D-CON/Orlando, Florida/May 5,2011

Birthday Greetings
to May Babies xD
let me know when
your birthday is ;)

DCM/May 26,2011

Wa Ah Gwan In Zi
345?
I-CON

Installation Dinner
Do you guys remember the Installation Dinner ?
Wow what a wonderful time it
was with our K-Family (: Now I
want to give a BIG Welcome
to all of the new officers!!!
And can’t forget the new
members of Key Club ;)
JGHS
Kelsie Bodden-President
Adrian Stewart-VP
Shanda Johnson-Secretary
Laila Shim-Treasurer
Rhonda Rambaran- Editor
Triple C High School
Kathleen Gracey- President
Satina Stoll-VP
Ashley Bernard- Secretary
Lauren Ruby- Treasurer
Christina Yates- Editor
St. Ignatius High School
Ann-Alicia Moore- President
Aisling Fleming- VP
Chynna Retumban- Secretary
Alexandra Anglin-Treasurer
Lisa Evans-Editor
Dean Claassens-Sergeant at
Arms
Cayman Prep
Ashli Welcome- President
Lianne Watler-VP
Allison Legras- Secretary
Nicola Scharrighien-Treasurer
Sarah Potkins Editor
CHHS
Sabrina Greene-President
Aolani Watson-VP
Ruth Ann Maxwell- Secretary
Ameka McGowan-Treasurer
Schizandra Porter-Editor
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leadership

inclusiveness

caring
character
I-CON is INTERNATIONAL
CONVENTION!!!! (:
See how much fun DCON was? And how
much we learnt from all
those amazing workshops and grow into the
different services we
could do? Wouldn’t you
want to do that again this
summer, but not JUST
Florida district, BUT INTERNATIONALLY?
Come to I-CON or if
you’re interested go
onto:
http://www.keyclub.org/
events/convention.aspx
For more info. ;)
Or
EMAIL ME(: (may got information I could forward
you about it) xD

Installation Dinner Pictures
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DCM & Lieutenant Gov. Committee

DCM
Okay Guys! I came up
with an idea to make
DCM more engaging,
but also give your club
the motivation to work
hard within our communities and giving back.
Starting from May, I will
give instructions on how
it will go exactly, but I’ll
give you guys a brief description. First off since
we have our goal in
place each club must try
gain 20 hrs per month.
Now I will give an update
of all the clubs hours and
the club with less than
20hours or least hours out
of all clubs will have to
do a DARE (: & we will
have a little dare box in
which you pick out your
dare from and you have
to perform the dare infront of us during DCM
and you will be recorded! :P & the video
will go onto our Facebook group page(: BUT if
all the clubs got 20+hrs. I

Have to do the dare! &
be recorded as well and
it will be put onto our
Facebook group page!
So what you guys think?
Think your officially motivated to work hard and
serve our communities? I
know after D-CON you
guys are already inspired
so believe in yourself and
your club because you
guys can do anything to
make a difference! (:

SERVICE

Lieutenant Gov.
Committee
Is anyone interested in
this position next year?
Well I’m having a Lieutenant Governor committee, since this is a very
hard job and I will need
some assistants who will
be my life-savers! (:
So if your interested into
becoming Lieutenant
Governor email, bbm,
call or text me(:
You can join anytime
you like so no need to
rush wondering should I
try running for Lt. Governor or should I not? (:
-Looking forward for
working with all the people in my committee

LEADERSHIP

My Info.
Email:division25B@florida
keyclub.com
#:916-1141
BBP-21B1126C
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DIVISION GOALS Key Club 2011-2012
BOARD OR NAME LISTING
Well as you guys may figure out already we have
some goals as a division I’ll
like to achieve this Key
Club year. BUT if you have
goals you want our division to achieve this year
please suggest it and I will
put it on our goal list. Every
month when I send out the
newsletter I will have our
division goals on the front
page and how are we are
from it. So what you guys
think? Can you take the
challenge and work hard
this Key Club year? Remember the work doesn’t
have to be boring it can
be fun and engaging.

Well I have two goals, but you
have to attend to the DCM to
find out the major goal I have(:
*hehe* One of my goals are as
a division I believe we can do
this(: As a division we must
have 500+hours before D-CON
next year. Remember it’s not
just your clubs it’s the 5 clubs
we have here on island(:
5/500=100
Meaning each clubs should try
and gain 20hours each month.
Seems a lot, but if your club is
active and engaging in our
community it will be so easy to
get(: Because 20x5=100hr per
month
So guys get ready & lets serve
CAYMAN!

DUES = %
MONEY RAISED DURING
MAY= $

Aisling Fleming-VP of St. Ignatius
afleming48@hotmail.com
Kelsie Bodden -President of JG
Kelsie.bodden@live.com
Adrian Stewart -VP of JG
drn_stewart@hotmail.com
Kathleen Gracey -President of CCC
kathleengracey@gmail.com
Satina Stoll-VP of CCC
Satina_stoll@hotmail.com
Ashli Welcome-President of CP
Lianne Watler-VP of CP
Sabrina Greene– President of CH
pussykatdollz@hotmail.com

Doug Ream– DISRTICT GOVERNOR
governordoug@floridakeyclub.com

SERVICE HOURS STATUS
FOR MAY IS = HOURS –

PRIDE REPORTS OF MAY=
%

Ann-Alicia Moore–President of St. Ignatius
Annie_poots@hotmail.com

Aolani Watson– VP of CH
A.watson77@live.com

Statistics
Of Division!
OIS FORMS = %

Diana Tibbetts- Lieutenant Governor
Division25b@floridakeyclub.com

CLUB SERVICE HOURS
STATUS:
CAYMAN PREP =
CLIFTON HUNTER =
JOHN GRAY =

Jessica Shevlin-DISTRICT SECRETARY
secretary@floridakeyclub.com
Eric Riser– DISTRICT TREASURER
treasurer@floridakeyclub.com
David McCampbell – DISTRICT ADMINISTRATOR!
AdminDavid@floridakeyclub.com
Chuck Gugliuizza – ASSISTANT ADMINISTRATOR FOR ZONE K!
aadminzonek@floridakeyclub.com

ST. IGNATIUS =
TRIPLE C=
Diana’s Phone Number: 916-1141
Diana’s Email Address: division25B@floridakeyclub.com

keyclub.org

